Thursday, Sept. 21

9 a.m.  Registration Opens

9:30 a.m.  Special Session: *Managing Natural Infrastructure for Resilience and Water Resources*

Noon  Lunch

1 p.m.  Welcome and Introduction

1:15 p.m.  Panel Discussion 1: *Local Officials Resilience Panel*

2 p.m.  Panel Discussion 2: *Elected State Officials Panel moderated by Natural Resources Committee Chair, Representative Lynn Smith*

3 p.m.  Break

3:15 p.m.  Invited Leaders Session: *Leaders representing state, federal and non-government organizations share coastal priorities*

5 p.m.  2-hour Reception Featuring Local Georgia Seafood

Friday, Sept. 22

8:30 a.m.  Opening Remarks

8:50 a.m.  Research Presentations: Sustainable Fisheries and Aquaculture

10 a.m.  Break
10:15 a.m.  
Research Presentations Continued: Sustainable Fisheries and Aquaculture

11 a.m.  
3-minute Lightning Talks

Noon  
Lunch

1 p.m.  
Research Presentations: Healthy Coastal Ecosystems and Resilient Communities and Economies

2 p.m.  
Break

2:15 p.m.  
Research Presentations Continued: Healthy Coastal Ecosystems and Resilient Communities and Economies

3 p.m.  
3-minute Lightning Talks

4 p.m.  
Structured Networking

5:30 p.m.  
Poster Session and Cocktail Hour

Saturday, Sept. 23

9 a.m. - Noon  
Concurrent Activities:

Tybee Island Marine Science Center: Admission to the center is included with registration. Visit from 9 a.m. – Noon to enjoy a tabling event highlighting environmental literacy and workforce development efforts on the coast.

Tybee Island Resilience Tours: Learn about various adaptation measures taken by the City of Tybee Island to improve its resilience to coastal hazards.

Noon  
Adjourn